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Blood safety is a serious issue all over the world because of Transfusion- Transmitted Infections (TTI\'s). Whole blood is screened before transfusion for five TTI makers, i.e., hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), HIV, malaria, and syphilis. In 2011, the WHO reported that the global seroprevalence of HBV, HCV, HIV, malaria, and syphilis in blood donors were 2.2%, 3.9%, 0.01%, 0.6%, and 0.1%, respectively.\[[@ref1]\] HBV infection is a major health problem, and more than 350 million of the world population is the chronic carriers of the virus.\[[@ref2]\] HBV is a member of hepadnaviridae family. It has circular genome of about 3200 bp. The DNA of HBV is double stranded, which has one complete strand, but other one is partial. Infectious particle of HBV is called Dane particle and is 42 nm in size. Basically, it has an outer envelope of HBsAg and nucleocapsid of HBcAg of 27 nm diameter having genome and DNA polymerase.\[[@ref3]\] HBV is not able to cause any pathogenic effect till it finds a host, as host\'s immune system act as its accelerator.\[[@ref4]\]

Over 1 million people die annually from primary adverse outcomes such as hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and cirrhosis.\[[@ref5]\] HBV is transmitted percutaneously, sexually, and perinatally.\[[@ref6]\] As a general rule, in high-prevalence countries (e.g., Asia), the source of infection is mainly through perinatal transmission from chronically infected mothers. In low-prevalence countries (e.g., western countries), infection occurs mainly by sexual contacts and percutaneously, for example, by needle sharing among injecting drug users.\[[@ref7]\] Symptoms of infection start to appear after 90 days of exposure, but in some cases, they can appear before time.\[[@ref8]\] In the acute phase of infection, symptoms may not appear in many individuals, while some may experience vomiting, dark urine, nausea, fatigue, vomiting, and yellowish eyes and skin (jaundice).\[[@ref9]\] Rates of HBV infections are very high in underdeveloped countries like Pakistan with 9 million people infected with this deadly virus.\[[@ref10]\] The failure in tackling the infection has been related to the high cost of antiviral drugs, lack of vaccination and public awareness about infection, and the mismanagement to address the problem in Pakistan.\[[@ref11]\]

Evolutionary changes take place in HBV genotype which changes disease pattern such as its intensity and development which is due to different stimuli including viral load, specific viral mutations, and emerging genotypes.\[[@ref12]\] HBV sequence is characterized by \>8% nucleotide differences for genotype, and 4%--8% nucleotide differences for subgenotype. Many genotypes and subgenotypes of HBV have been discovered from time to time.\[[@ref13]\]

HBV replicates its DNA genomes by reverse transcription of an RNA intermediate.\[[@ref14]\] HBV polymerase uses the viral pregenomic RNA as template to synthesize minus-strand viral DNA by RNA-dependent DNA polymerase. This strand is then used to synthesize plus-strand DNA.\[[@ref15]\] HBV reverse transcriptase does not have a proofreading activity, therefore, many HBV genotypes, subgenotypes, mutants, and recombinants emerge.\[[@ref12]\]

Infections during acute phase resolve unexpectedly after short period while in chronic type, treatment is necessary. Certified and approved treatment is possible by the use of interferon, adefovir, and lamivudine.\[[@ref16]\] Approximately 20% individuals which go through interferon therapy show low levels of HBeAg in serum.\[[@ref17]\] Interferon varies in its response to HBeAg seroconversion with respect to HBV genotypes, whereas such correlation among genotypes and to lamivudine or adefovir dipivoxil therapy has not been demonstrated. Hence, it is assumed that genotype is an important factor in the progression of disease and to make a better strategy of treatment.\[[@ref18]\]

The presence of virus in serum can be directly tested by its biochemical, histological, and virological characteristics such as alanine aminotransferase levels and presence or absence of HBV linked antigens and antibodies. Sometimes, biopsy of liver is also necessary for confirmation of disease, to check disease progression, and inflammation of liver.\[[@ref19]\] With the emergence of resistant viral mutants, there is a need for developing new improved molecular assays for diagnosis, treatment, and therapy. In this scenario, genotyping systems using restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis of S-gene polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product or pre-S sequence has previously been reported.\[[@ref20]\] Various methods have been used for genotyping including RFLP, sequencing, PCR with genotype-specific primers, real-time PCR, or line probe assay. All these methods vary in their accuracy.\[[@ref21]\]

This study was designed to evaluate the prevalence of HBV genotypes in Islamabad Central Territory region of Pakistan, to evaluate the serological assay performance versus the PCR screening in blood centers and to assist in drug therapy based on the information of the genotypes prevalence.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study protocols were approved from the institutional ethical board. Blood samples of 8517 healthy blood donors were collected during the period of January to June 2017 at Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto Medical University, PIMS Hospital Blood Bank Islamabad, Pakistan. After collection of blood sample, tubes were left at room temperature for 30 min. The samples were then centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 min. Two clear layers were formed, i.e., pellet having red blood cell and supernatant having antigens and antibodies in the serum. The resulting supernatant was utilized for further serological testing. Samples were screened for HBsAg assay using chemiluminescence immunoassay (ARCHITECT *i*2000SR Immunoassay Analyzer, Abbott Diagnostics, USA). Extraction of DNA was done from 100 μl serum sample, using standard protocol of Sambrook and Russel (2001). Later, PCR of positive samples was carried out using already reported genotype-specific primers by Naito *et al*. (2001). Reaction mixture was 50 μl, containing 1 × buffer, 1.5 U Taq polymerase, 20 μM primers, and 2.4 μM dNTPs. Forty cycles were run for 1 min at 95°C, 30 s at 50°C, and 30 s at 72°C. The amplified end product was run on 2.0% agarose gel and visualized under ultraviolet illuminator. Later, the results were confirmed by visualizing genotype bands. The expected sizes of genotypes were as followed Genotype A -- 67-kb, B -- 259-kb, C -- 100-kb, D -- 99-kb, E -- 123-kb, F -- 50-kb.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of 8517 samples, 200 showed the presence of HBsAg in serum. Further PCR of 200 samples was done to confirm the presence of HBV DNA. The expected size of HBV DNA in running ladder was 2 kb. PCR confirms the presence of HBV DNA in 92 samples \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Graphical representation of samples tested for the presence of hepatitis B virus DNA](JLP-11-240-g001){#F1}

Later genotyping was done by PCR using type-specific primer sequences. PCR analysis was done to check six HBV genotypes, i.e., A, B, C, D, E, and F. The results of this study show high levels of Genotype D in the city, i.e., 52.17% with less dominating Genotype C, which is 16.30% with decreasing ratio of genotype E (14.13%), Genotype A and B (9.78%), and mixed D + E (2.17%). The presence of coinfection is found at lowest rate \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].
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During the execution of the current research study, genotyping of the HBV was accomplished. Samples were taken from Blood Bank, PIMS, Islamabad. This molecular epidemiology study describes HBV genotypes in blood donors in Islamabad Capital Territory, Pakistan. Blood donors are considered as healthiest pool of the nation. Although vaccination of many of individuals for HBV is done in childhood, still there are chances to get this infection.

HBV genotypes have impact on treatment, and they show different results of drug efficacy. Commonly used therapy against HBV is interferon alpha treatment, and after that, pegylated interferons are given. These drugs stop replication of virus and clear the HBsAg and HBeAg from serum, i.e., seroclearence. However, interferon treatment shows poor response against HBV in case of Genotype D, which is dominating genotype in this region. Interferon therapy does not show complete seroclearence of HBsAg and HBeAg in case of Genotype D. The predominance of HBV Genotype D in the ICT region indicates that the majority of these individuals cannot get benefit from interferon therapy.

Although the vaccination of HBV is available and recommended in immunization course of children, still there are chances to get this infection.\[[@ref12]\] A study at molecular level in China showed higher rate of HBV infection in healthy blood donors who were 14.4% among which 80% infections were of Genotype C. High percentage of deletion mutants in pre S1/S2 gene was found. This genotype was also linked with HCC, which was an alarming situation.\[[@ref22]\] In Brazil, the ratio of Genotype A was 48.5%, and its subgenotype A1 was 90.2%, Genotype D was 84.2% in South, and 47.6% in Central regions, whereas the frequency of Genotype F was low (13%) with its isolates.\[[@ref23]\] While in another study in Thailand proves that Genotype C ratio was relatively higher (89.3%) than Genotype B (7.4%), Genotype A (0.5%), while the Genotype 4 sera could not be identified.\[[@ref24]\]

In Pakistan, several studies have been conducted. Screening of healthy individuals was done at National Institute of Health, Islamabad by EIA and genotyping by multiplex PCR using type-specific primers. About 64% males and 36% females were enrolled. High proportion of Genotype D (65.34%) was found with decreasing ratio of A (4.95%) and B (26.73%).\[[@ref25]\] While screening of healthy females at two universities in Karachi showed that 150 samples out 180 HBsAg have Genotype D, 29 displayed coinfection of Genotypes B and D, and 1 exhibited coinfection of Genotypes C and D.\[[@ref26]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

This study was designed to check the prevalence of HBV genotypes in Islamabad. Our results indicate that Genotype D is the predominant genotype in this area. Genotype D is responsible for liver cirrhosis and HCC. This study is the first to report the presence of Genotype D in blood donors in Islamabad, Pakistan. This is a significant step as interferon treatment does not show enough response against Genotype D, and the efficacy of drugs varies with variation in genotypes of HBV and also with geographical distribution. So before treatment, complete knowledge of HBV genotypes is required to start a beneficial and efficient treatment. There is also a need to design drugs on the basis of genotypes. This will save time, money, and lives of people. Furthermore, there is also a need to improve our health condition, socioeconomic condition, and awareness about viral infections, especially in remote areas.

Prevention of HBV transmission can be made possible by proper screening of blood donations in order to control infectious diseases. Proper counseling and vaccination of infants and of individuals who are at high risk is the need of the day. The threat of transmission of HBV from infected mother to adolescent can be reduced by administration of Hepatitis B immune globulin and HBV vaccine.\[[@ref27]\]
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